A must see ranch style home with highway frontage
Property Details :
Price : $825,000
County : Vernon
Acreage : 93.0000
Address : 28345 E Hwy 54
Location :

Beautiful country home with Hwy 54 frontage. A 5 bedroom 3 1/2 bath with over 3500
Square feet of living space is just a start of the great features this property has to offer.
This Ranch style home has an attached garage, finished basement, and an open style
living space that makes the home seem bigger. The 30'x50' shop has power, wood heat
and plenty of room for all the farming and recreational vehicles you might need to maintain
the property. The property is beautifully decorated with amazing landscapes, includes a 32
foot above ground pool, and a great patio surrounding the pool. A wonderful place to
entertain friends and family with the outside BBQ pit or maybe some fishing in the stocked
pond. The property is set up and fenced for a rotational grazing program that the owner
has successfully ran 30 head of cows on. With the working pens, automatic waterers, and
a horse stall barn this property is ready to go for someone who loves to raise cattle or
horses. About the time you think the place couldn't offer any more you see the amazing
deer the owner has taken off the land in the previous years and realize this is not only a
property with a beautiful home, pastures that are all set up and ready for livestock, but an
exceptional piece of hunting property. Owner has trails leading to Clear Creek for fishing
locations on the creek and easy access through the woods so you can access the tree
stands with ease. This is a must see property with close access to main roads and great
towns that offer all the amenities a person could ever want.
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